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track team finished third in a quadrangular meet
in the Tin Can Saturday afternoon.

Virginia Tech won the meet with 45 12 points.
N. C. State had 38 12. The Tar Heels, missing
several key performers due to participation in
other meets and injuries, had 38 and Duke trailed
the field with 30.

Tony Waldrop ran his fourth consecutive sub-fo- ur

minute indoor mile (3:58.3) in the Los
Angeles Times Indoor Games last Friday night.
No one else has ever run more than three sub-fo- ur

minute miles in one indoor season.
Waldrop took the lead on the final lap en route

to his fastest time ever indoors. The UNC star
won despite bumping ( with runner-u-p Steve
Prefontaine of Oregon (3:59:5Xsnd stumbling.
John Walker of New Zealand came in third.
Marty Liquori was scheduled to run but scratched
from the race to compete in New York.

At Chapel Hill Carolina's depleted indoor

Kevin McLee, Steve Bullock, Mike Stratford and
William Southerland combined for a'7:56:8 in the
two-mi- le relay.

Southerland also finished third in the 880 with
a time of 1:58:8. Other individual efforts were
Dave Robinson's 14-- 6 in the pole vault; Hank
Snowden finished third in the long jump (22-1- );

Mark Gaines put the shot 50-- 9; Fred Woltz was
third in the triple jump (45-- 2 12); and Winfred
Falls ran a 1:14 in the 600.

Carolina's next home meet is a triangular meet
with Clemson and South Carolina this Saturday.

Ward were
the two-mi- le

Sam Beasley and Tommy
Carolina's top individuals while
relay team also performed well.

Beasley won both the long jump (23-- 7) and the
triple jump (46-1- ), Ward won the mile in 4:17.
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Peaceful conditions
not necessarily so

Unfortunately, intercollegiate basketball, although relatively new, isn't immune
from the disease of unsportsmanlike conduct.

As women's programs grow, the developers have constantly expressed hope that
the mistakes which have plagued the men's activities can be avoided.

Carolina women have encountered rude spectators and players. No cups have
been thrown on the playing floor, as seems to be a prevailing rage, but jeering and
heckling abound.

"I've been in athletics a long time," assistant coach Raye Holt said after a recent
game with Peace College, "but I've never witnessed anything quite like tonight.
Some of our players were even cursed and kicked."

Coach Holt said the rules state that a coach is responsible for all such activity.
All of Carolina's players and coaches were shocked at the hostile reception they

received in their last road game.
"I've never seen grown women in college behaving like immature children," said

co-capt- ain Mann, a veteran of world competition this past summer in Moscow.
"It reminded me of some low-cla-ss high school basketball games; I was

astounded."
For the most part the season is not getting older, it's getting better for UNCs

women eager s.
The Heels boast an 8-- 1 record, including five straight victories since their early-seaso- n

defeat to Winthrop College on Jan. 24.
A "dynamic duo" of 5-- 4 guard Dawn Allred and 6--0 forward Marsha Mann has

piloted the offense attack.
While Mann lurks underneath the basket, Allred irritates foes with top-of-the-k- ey

swishes.
Allred, holding a 16-poi- nt average, provided UNC with a consistent outside

scoring threat to balance the inside strength of Mann, which has dominated the
Heels for the past two seasons.

Perhaps, though, one of Allred's greatest assets is a somewhat assuming
demeanor. Opponents see her ambling around the foul line area, as if intent on
running a play, but as they relax into a zone, despair envelops them.

With a simple-lookin-g overhead flick, Allred pops in a 20-foot- er.

Against Peace College, after Mann fouled out of the game with five minutes left,
the high school all-stat- er asserted poised leadership which helped preserve a 61-5- 0

win over previously undefeated Peace.
"I was scared to death when Marsha fouled out," Allred said after the game. "But

by Anna Heynow
Sports Writer

Carolina swimmers closed out their major
dual meet season Saturday with an
emotional 59-5- 4 win over the Gamecocks of
South Carolina. Avenging last year's defeat
and gaining momentum for the up-comi-

ng

ACC championships, the Tar Heels looked
sharp as they gave one of their best over-a- ll

team efforts of the year.
"If there is one meet all year that we have

been aiming for," said UNC coach Pat Earey
before the contest, "this is it." Supported by
the UNC pep band and a crowd of alumni
back for the meet, the Carolina swimmers
won the opening medley relay and led almost
the whole way, finally clinching the win with
one event left.

Dave Marlin was the individual leader for
Carolina, winning both the 200 yard
backstroke and the 200 yard individual
medley, as well as swimming one leg of the
winning 400 yard medley relay.
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The Tar Heels jumped to a 7-- 0 lead with
their first in the medley relay, in a time of
3:36.9, their best of the year. Gamecock Tom
Schmidt came back to win both of the next
two races, the 1000 yard free and the 200
yard free, in an amazing display of
endurance, but Tar Heels Jike Southard and
Mitch Kolesaire captured second and third
in the 1000 while Pete Butler and Steve
McDonald finished second and third in the
200.

Carolina swimmers swept both first and
second places in three different events.
Marlin and Jim Osborn took the top places
in the 200 yard individual medley, and then
when the Tar Heels were trailing 45-4-3 with
just three events left, breaststrokers Karl
Thiele and Mike Eddy swept the 200
breaststroke. Divers Larry May and Ben
Aycock took one-tw- o in the three meter
diving to insure the victory.

Saturday's win was the Tar Heel's sixth
win against four losses, swimming one of the
toughest schedules in the southeast.
Carolina faces Clemson in two weeks, but
the Tigers are perennial door-ma- ts of the
ACC and should be no contest for the UNC
squad.

The ACC Championships are scheduled
for Duke University, Feb. 28 and Mar. 1,2.
The Eastern Championships will be the
following week in Princeton, N.J.
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Freshman Tommy LaGarde in action against Furman
during North-Sout- h Doubleheadcr.paperback

when we got a four-poi- nt lead with about two minutes to go, I felt it was ours."
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TO GET A JOB
in

Govt. ConiiJiiinications
Ecfusztlcn Retailing
Urban Plsnninj Fir.sr.cs
Ensir.ssring Industry

etc.
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End school systems
c!us descriptions of above
by leaders in ths fields
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Also info on resumes
end intcrviovjs.

At your ccllce bookstore cr
writs: N.E.A.S., Inc.
300 Lexington Ave., NYC.
N.Y. 10017
Enclcss $1.50 plus 25 for
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by a mountain of information you ought to know to get ahead?
LUNCHEON SPECIALS!

11:30-2:3- 0

EACH ONLY $1.17
Without Soup & Salad

or $1.50 with.
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Mon: Roast Beef Platter

w2 vegs, soup, salad,
fresh rolls

invites you to a free demonstration of this internationally famous method. You will see an
amazing, documented film about Reading Dynamics and team how it can help you tofaster
reading and understanding.

Tues: Veal Parmesan wspaghetti MONDAY
Fob. 1 1

12 Noon, 3 pm and 0 pm

soup, tossed salad, C rolls

VVsd: BBQ Chicken, 2 vegs.
salad, soup, rolls

Thurs: BBQ Pork Ribs

How Is this different from other courses?
Conventional rapid reading courses try for 450-60- 0

words per minute. Most Reading Dynamics
graduates can read 1,000-3,00- 0 words per minute.
Yet our students don't skip or skim. You read every
single word. No machines are used. You use your
hand as a pacer. And you will actually understand
more, remember more and enjoy more of what you
read.

you Must improve or your
mokzy back

We guarantee to increase the reading efficiency of
each student AT LEAST 3 times with good compre-
hension. We will refund the entire tuition to any sfcj-de- nt

who, after completing minimum class and study
requirements, does not at least triple his reading
efficiency as measured by standardized testing.

OVER 500,000 GRADUATES READ
AN AVERAGE OF 4.7 TIMES FASTER
with equal or better comprehension!

In the 22 year since Mrs. Wood mode the startling
discovery that led to the development of her unique
method, over 500,000 people have taken this
course. These are people with different educations,
different IQ's . . . students, business men, house-
wives. All of them even the slowestnow read an
average novel in less than 2 hours. You can, too.
We guarantee it.

Acclaimed by public figures
In 1962, the late President Kennedy invited Mrs.
Wood to the White House where she taught the
course, at his request, to members of The Cabinet
and the White House Staff.
Senator William Proxmire, Wisconsin! "I must soy
that this is one of the most useful educational ex
periehces I have ever had. It certainly compares
favorably with the experiences I've had at Ycle and
Harvard."

So revolutionary It made news!
Results have been reported in newspapers. Time,
Newsweek, Business Week and Esquire. Demon-
strators have appeared on television with Jack
Poor, Garry Moore and Art Unkletter.

TUESDAY
Feb. 12

12 Noon. 3 pm end 8 pm

2 vegs, soup, salad, rolls

Fri: Corned beef Ct Cabbage
or

Shrimp S&lad wsoup
Salad, rolls

or
Fish Ft"st, 2 vegs, soup

salad, rolls
COMZ AN3 ZX A FRI2 CLVOK3T3ATIO?I

Of THIS AMAZIMO f.'ZYY f.'.miCD THAT

IS CUA3ANTXXD TO TRIPLE YOUR R2ACK3
Shrimp Salad available

EVERY DAY Carolina Snoizt:zic::ictzzd vmi COCO CO

r
ALSO TRY ZOOM ZOOM
SPECIALS FROM 7:30


